
  

R DAY DR T Al M AG |) ft. No nnuwer Getting Into a boat with 

\1LVY. > Xd +JMAXLY | some of the erew, he pushed out for the 
I mysterious eraft, Getting near by, he saw 
{ through the porthole a man at a stand, as 

SUNDAY’S DISCOURSE BY THE | though keeping a loghook. He hailed him. 
NOTED DIVINE, | No answer, Ho went on board the vessel 

pud found the man sitting at the loghook, 
frozen to death, The loghook was dated 
1782, showing that the vessel had been wan. 
wring for thirteen years among the jee, 

{ The sallors were found frozen among the 
{| hammooks and in the cabin, For 
thirteen years this ship had been carrying its 
burden of corpses, y 

Bo from this gospel eraft to-day I desery 
voyagers for eternity, 1 cry: “Ship ahoy 
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Sabject: ** Man Overboard,” Lesson Text: “I'he New Home in for the month 

y the 

Text: “S80 the shipmastet eame to him and othors 
paid unto him ‘What thou, © 
sleeper? Arise, call upon thy God, if so be 
that God will think upon us, that we perish 

yg... nal 3 not. Jonah i., 6. : Ship ahoy!" No answer, They float about, that it may be well God told Jonah to go to Nir ho A te and ground by the feebergs of sin, ind { thay fl wa } 
pleasant errand. Heo hoisting no sall for heaven, I go on board, \ Bon ' s addy 
thought to get away from his duty I flad all asleep, It is a frozen sleep. Oh, | 49 ray 19 
to sea. With pack under hjs arm that my Lord Jesus would come aboard and h vi ¢ \ , 
on his way to Joj a rt. lay hold of the wheel and steer the eraft | , os if won A hn 
down among the pping and says down into the warm gulf stream of His ly rya ave G3 Ha : 
men lying 1 onthe docks, “Which of | merey! Awake, thou that sleepest! Arise our God, hi is) 
these vessels sails to-day?” The sailors an from the dead, and Christ shall give thee SL ARC 
swer, “Yonder is a vessel going to Tarshish, | life, Wed them 
I think if you hurry vou Again, notice that men are aroused by tha Shovel Sm! 
her.” Jonah steps on b unexpected means, If Jonah had been 
Asks the fare A vs it, Id one vear that a heathen 
Anch sails are aptain would ever awaken him to a 
ging begins to rattle in of danger, he would h sy soofTed at the (dea, 

of the Mediterranean. Joppa is an ex; ut here it is don 80 now men in strangest 
harbor, and it does not take long for the ves- spiritual stupor, 
gel to get on the broad sea, aught to conviction : } | what they call a “spe ' and y of a comrade, A mi ; " iy i Fhe disburse luring i 1805 3 pia plunge of the vessel from the crest of a nd hearing | acs he in ly 

knoweth his wave xhilarating to those at home « 
dee it the strong breeze becomes a gale, | goes home impressad, ssing his barn- 
the gale a hurricane. The affrighted passen- | yard, an ox up and licks his hand, and 
gers ask the captain if he ever saw anything “Thereitis now. ‘The ox knoweth 
hike this before vner and the ass his master’s erib,' but 

“Oh, yes," SAVS, I do not know Go The careless remark 

Mariners are slow admit da: of a tes man to thoughtful 
men. Bat after awhile erash a I'he child's remark: 
and the ves pitches so far “abeam’s en avers at uncle's house, 
there is a fear she will not be righted. " has brought salva- 
captain answers few questions, and 
the throwing out of boxes and bundles and 
of so much the cargo as they can 

The captain at last confesses there is b 
tle hope and tells the passengers that 
had better go to praying. It is seldom that 
a sea captain is an atheist, He knows that 
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Danish Precautions as to Meat, 
CRISP AT HIS BIRTHPLACE 
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It is certain where the sirk 
be In Jess th K It is 
who will get his pr perty 

FE me his iid It will into 

great to be." or “the everlasting now," 
“the infinite what is it.’ His soul is in leep 
waters, andthe wind is “blowing great guns,” 
Death cries, “Overboard with the un. 
believer! A spiash. He goes to the bots 
tom. He paid $5 for his ticket to Tarshish 
when be bought the infidel books, He 
landed in perdition. 

Every farthing you spend in sin satan will 
swindle you out of, He promises you shall 
have thirty per or a great dividend, 
He lies, He will sink all the ital, You 
may pay fall fare to some sinful success, but 
you will never get to Tarshish 

Learn how iadly men will sleep in the 
mids: of dang ha worst sinner on ship- 
board, considering the lght he had, was 
Jonah, He was a member of the chureh, 
while they were heathen, The sailors were 
engeged in their lawful ealling, following 
the sea. The merchants on board, 1 sup- 
fone were going down to Tarhish to barter, 

ut Jonah, notwithstanding his Christian 
profession, was flying from duty, He was 
sound asleep in the cabin, He has been 
motionless for hours—~his arms and feet in 

Cig 

wnt, 

| him in, 
the same posture as when he Iny down—his | 
breast heaving with deep respiration, On, | 
how could he Bleap? What if the ship struck | 

tw a rock? What if prang aleak? What if 
the clumsy oriental eraft should capsize? 
What would become of Jonah? 

86 men sleep soundly now amid perils 
infinite, In almost svery place, 1 suppose, 

ne is long enough to fathom the profound 
beneath every impenitent man, Phngion n 
thousand tathoms down, you eannot touch 
bottom, Eternity beneath him, before him, 
around him! Rocks close by and whielpoois 
and hot breathed Levanters, Yet sound 
asleep! We try to wake him up, but fall, 
Tho great surges of warning break over the 
hurricane deck, the gong of warning sounds 
through the cabin, the bell rings, “Awake!” 
ery o hundred voices, Yet sound asleep ip 
the cabin, 

In the year 1775 the captain of a Green. 
land whaling vessel fouand himself at night 
surrounded by feebergs and “lay to" until 
morning, Spotting avery moment to be 
ground to pleces. In 
about and saw » ship near by. He hailed 

they let her down 

Ah, I think from your 
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father had a God, 
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have no G livine goodness for 

nothing Il warning for nothing. They arn 
sound asleeg d of the ship, though 
the sea and sky are in mad wrestle, 

Many years ago a man, leaving his family 
in Massachusetts, sailed from Boston to 
China to trade there, On the const of China 
in the midst of a night of storm he made 

shipwreck. The adventurer was washed up 
yn the beach senseloss—all his money gone, 
He had to in the streets of Canton to 
keep from starving For two years there 
was no eommaanieation between himsel! and 

family, They supposed him dead, He knew 
not but that his family were dead, He had 
gone out as a captain, He was too proul to 
rome bok as a private satlor But after a 
whilo he choked down his pride and 
sailed for Boston, Arriving there 

ha took an evening train for 
the center of the State, where he had left his 
family. Taking the stage from the depot 
and riding a score of miles, he got home, 
Ho says that, going up in front of the eot- 
tage in the bright moonlight, the place 
looked to him like heaven, He rapped on 
the window, and the affrighted servant let 

Ho went to the room whers his 
wife and child were slesping. He did not 
dare to wake them for fear of the shook. 
Bending over to kiss his child's cheek, a tear 
fell upon the wife's fase, and she wakened, 
and he said: “Mary!” and she knew his 

rd beg 

| volee, and there was an indesoribable soens 
of welcome and joy and thanksgiving to 

| hod, 

the Mediterranean might be sounded, but no | 

| 
| 
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To-day | know that many of you are sea 
tossed snd driven by sin in a worse storm 
than that which eames down on the coast of 
China, and yet [ pray God that you may, like 
the sallor, live to get home, In the house of 
many mansions your friends are waiting te 
mest you, They are wondering why you do 
not come, Escaped from the shipwrecks of 
earth, may you at last go in! It will be 
a bright night<a very bright night wm 
you put your thumb on the lateh of that 
door, Ones in you will find the old family 
faces sweeter than when you last saw them, 
and thers it will be found that He who was 
your father's God, and your mother's God, 
und your children's God, is your own most 
blessed Redeemer, to whom be glory and 

the morning he looked | dominion throughout all ages, world with. 
outend. Amen, 
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14. "'X¢ I not go after 

Jehovah true God, the living Oo 
and King ornity (Jer, x., 10, margin 
and other so called gods are but vanity, He 
brought them out Egypt (Deut, v., 6). 
He alone is worthy to be praised They 
were chosen to be a special people unt 

Him above all people (Deut, vil, 6), a peo 
ple for His own pousession, that they might 

make Him a Name Yet after all His loving 
confess, “Oh Lord our 

ther lords beside Thee have had do 
minion over us’ (laa, xxvi., 13 

156. “For the Lord thy God is a jealous 
ng you Just saven times is Goo 

be jealous (Ex. xx., 5; xxxiv., 14 
4; v., 9; vi, 15; Joshua xxiv. 19 

The same word is translate 

and also “bought.” or “pur 

It is surely a resonable thing tha 
ons should use as he pleases and possess for 
his own use that which he nas purchased 

Bee Ex. xv. 16; Pa. Ixxiv,, 2, and compare 
Titus ii., 14, R, V. and Jas iv. 5. RV. 
margin. Let us neknowledge that we are 
all His for His pleasure. Lesson Helper, 
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said to 
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A WISE CREEK JUDGE. 

How Me Silenced Disapproval by a Neat 
Bit of Flattery, 

There is still a philosopher among the 
Greeks whose wisdom is able to silence the 
murmers of the masses, A Greek judge on 

the Island of Selo, the other day, decided 

two claims against a raliroad for damaghs 
enused by a collision, One olaimant was a 
man who lost an arm and the other was a 
widow whose husband had been killed. The 
judge awarded 6000 pilasters to the man, but 
only 2000 to the woman, 
When the spectator began to protest louds 

Iy the wise judge explained “Hy dear peo 
in, the verdiet must remain, for you will see 
t is just, Nikola has lost an arm, and noth- 
fog can restore it, but you (turning to the 
woman) are still young and pretty. You 
have now some money, and you can oasil 
find another hugband who may be as g 
even better, perhaps, than your dead lord, 
Bo saying, the Judge left the hall and the 
people cheered him,   
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YROWNE DROWNEI 140 SOLDIERS 

A Military Train in Japan Swept Over the 

Sea Wall in a Storm, 

storm 
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hich the tracks 

immense sea leaped 
ting the train and 4 
eleven oars, which 

thebay. Most of the 1 

drowned, 
he accident urred at abou 

in the morning, and it was pit 
sen was running so high that it 
gible to render any assistance to the men in 
the cars. A few who got out of the cars 

were dashed to death against the wall 
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A CLOUDBURST AT SILVER CITY. 

Half of the Business Portion of the Town 

Washed Away By the Flood, 

A large portion of Silver City, New Mexico, 

has been destroved by a cloudburst. The 

town is located on the side of a hill, and in a 

gulch, The cloud burst above it, and almost 
without warning a tremendous avalanche of 
water swept over the town from several 
points 

Probably half the business part was washed 
away, and in the main street the sand and 
debris was piled up to the windows of the 
houses, he PostofMos Building was de 
stroyed, and the Tremont, Timmer and 
Brodway Hotels were wrecked, Houses 
tumbled down all over town, Gillette & 
Bon lost $12,000 worth of stock, Bridges 
were washed away, and five miles of Santa 
Fo track was torn up, The loss was esti- 
mated at $150,000, 

The Leg Was Exempt, 

The Collector of Castoms at Ogdensburg, 

N. X., recently assessed duty amounting to 

#15 on an artificial log worn by an old sole 

dier who had crossed the border from Cannes 

da. The soldier bought the Jot Jn Canada 
aod wore it on hisreturn trip, o oolleotor 
beid that it was dutiable na a foreign manu 
factured artiole, An appeal was taken to the 
United States Treasury Department and the 
oollestor was overruled, here it was heid 
that the leg was exempt from duty as an ar 
ticle necessary to the comfort and conven. 
fence of the wearer, 
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CATALOGUE 

thousand-and-one th 

You'll like that, 

ing how the 

really look. 
Thera are Guns, Rifles, Pistols—from 

all over the world, and som? of our own 

make—Fishing - Tackle, Dog Collars and 
Chains, Tennis Sets, etc., etc. 

You can see our LOVELL DIAMOND 
BICYCLE—The Finest Wheel on Earth,— 

[ the Williams Typewriter—you ought to 
have one. There's lots of other things too. 

    JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO. MASS, 

Sole 1, 8 Agent for “STAR” AUTOMATIC PAPER FASTENER, 

BOSTON,     [ 
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